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'Why should I hideaway?' 
\Ve value l>eauty so highlythatlivingwith disfigured features can be unbearable.AngelaNeustatter 
lalks t1 > hvo people about how they cope - and about how a new charity is tackling the pn~judice 

'"i:.I he lct\-han<l c.iilc of 
~ lknry <le: l.ot.hinicrc'~ 

fac(' is a wreck. \.Vhat 
wa.s nn<·c :m angular 
l'.ht•rk meeting chis
r.\1cd j11w1 is now con

<';wc. Then: is :i pro1uhl·ranl llc!-'h 
. cnn·n·tl lump in the plaec when· his 
cw 11sed to he. When he !ills the dark 

; forrltx·kofha.irwhich hnni,"' low over 
: his brow vou see a rrat.er-likc hole 
' wh~re hai r his fordiead has bcr n 
: n•11rn\'('tl. 

Thi~ i~thl' legacyofthr 15surgkal 
· <>pcrations that de LotbinicrC' has 

\ltltlt'.r~on<' in tht· pa.cot 12 years, sint·r 
a rant"Crous tumour was first disrov
l'rctl in the roof of his mouth ti1llc•W'('"(f 
h;-.111<· on thl· optic nerve l><•hind the 
kfl.en·. 

"lie was a handsome man," says 
Jain Hutchison, consultant oral and 

fodal surgeon al St Bartholomew:~ 
r-nc\ the Royal Loudon Hospitals, of 
his patient. "But he had to have a suc
<'.t's.'>ion of opera.lion!\ each more hor· 
rificthan the lost."Sowhnt prompted 
t.lw ~4-ycar-old to put his face on 
public display? 

nc lJ>lhinicre was one of 70 
pat icnt' who agrrecl to sit for Mark 
C:ilhcrl, artist in rcsidrnce at St 
Bartholomew. and the Royal 
I A1ndo11 Hospitals. Gil~rfs vivid, 
fim·lr detail~d portraits of faces 
during a.nd after treatment form a 
unique exhibition to mark the launch 
of Saving Faces, 1t chadty set up by 
Hutchison to raise funds for the pre
vention and treatment of oral and 
fadal diseases. One million people 
need hospital treatment for facial 
injury annually, Hutchison points out, 
andalthoughoralcanccrismorccom-

mon lhan c~·n·ical cancer it receives 
oue 20th of the funding. 

In a culture that puts such empha
sis on con\'cntional beauty and 
where, a.s research has demon
strated, people not deemed good 
looking are also seen to have less 
desirable personal characteristics, 
why did the suhje<.1s choose to expose 
themselves in this way? 

"I was luckier than many people 
because my cancer occurred when I 
was in my 40~," de Lothinicre 
explains. "J was already established 
in my carcer. I had a wife who didn't 
take fright and run off at the sight of 
me but who has hcen wonderfully 
supportive, and although my chil
dren were just reaching their teens 
when J had the first operation, my 
appearance doesn't appear to have 
worried them. 

•nnt l ru11 sure the cfft·ct of 
ha,; ng this wret•kcd f:u:c would have 
been far harder if I had been at that 
age when the aim oflifc is looking for 
friend<, n wife, a job; he adds. "J foci 
passionately that it is important lo 
face the world and say that I am the 
samr p<'rson I always was, <'Wn 
though my face is altered." A meclkul 
barrister, de Lotbinierc chose to be 
painted in his 1vig and robes bC<",'lUSC 

he continues to go into court in his 
very public profession. 

Mark Gilhcrt explains that he 
wanted to depict the humanity in his 
subjects. "Wherea.< a photograph 
shows just one quick image of a per
son, which can be very stark, por~ 
traits arc an opportunity to show a 
person in more depth, lo emphasise 
what is interesting and charismatic 
about them." 

Pau] Farrant, psychologist at St . 
Ustrtholomew's and the Royal Lon- ,. 
don hospitals, ha.< been evaluating 
the effect on the paticnL" nf being·~ 
painted: "Mark s:rid that while they 
were sitting for him people hegan 
talking ahont their feelings and 
saying it was helpful. We set up a 
study, which has shown I hat the 
paintings arc making it easier for 
people having problems to come to 
terms with their new appearance." 

Because Gilbert painted his sub
ject• at home, with their families, and 
in some cases wearing the clothes 
that are integral to their professions, 
they began to sre themselves as more 
than just the face they have heen ' 
focusing on. They hcgan lo see them
selves as people living more rmmdrd 
live.•. 

"One man whn has facial cancer 

. ·now produces a photo of his portrait 
whenever a person says something 
about his face; says Farrant. "He 

·. engages them in a surgical narrative 
of where he was and what has hap
pened. lt means he is not a hostile 
outsider - which is how people with 
deformities are so often regarded -: 
but somebody with a story and a 
means by which to talk to people 

The importance offinding a way of 
coping with disfigurement is impera
tive for people like Vicky Lucas, 21, 
whose condition cannot be treated 
effectively, She was born with cheru
bism, a very rare childhood disease 
that enlarges the jawbone and makes 
the eyes protuberant. 

. Lucas says: "They helped me to see 
. that I was wantingtochangi! rnyface 
to. please other people. But why 
should I have to do that or hide 
myself away? I'm now fiiiishing ·a 
degree .U college in media studies. · 

:': r '. have •very .. g0od.' frleridS•· and '" 
· although I certainly won't pretend it's 
· always easy being as I am I don't sec 
the cherubism blighting my life." 

Important as it is to challenge the 
prejudices in acultlire that is obsessed 
with the perfect image, there is also an 
urgent need for further research into 
early diagnosis and effective treat
ments. Hutchison already has 38 
surgeons willing to do this work ifhc 
can raise the funds to set up a trial cen
tre. "This way we can save faces and 
help people face the world" 

-------- -
The Saving Faces exhibition wiU be touring 
the country horn September. Form<lfo 
lnfonnation contact Saving Faoes. 
PO Box 25383, Loodon NW5 2F1 0<email 
savingfaeesomaiLcom 


